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A wealth of information regarding specific careers! This website is a source for many other
career information websites. This is a valuable resource for students, their families and
friends.
Start your search by using either “Career Cluster” or “Occupation Quick Search”.
Also available from the homepage…
“I want to be a…”section includes “My Next Move”, and the O*Net Interest Profiler a career interest
survey. Click “Tell us what you like to do.” to access the survey.
Career survey results provide careers related to personal interests. Detailed information about careers,
including knowledge, salary potential by state, skills, abilities, technology, education level, colleges that provide
the education needed by state and area, job outlook, and related careers can be accessed when you click on
the career title.
One can also browse careers by industry is available in the ”My Next Move” section.
“ATTN: VETERANS” connects with “My Next Move for Veterans”; and provides a crosswalk of military
training with civilian careers.

To search by Career Cluster (recommended), go to the Find Occupations section, click the
down arrow for the drop down menu and highlight Career Cluster. Then click the right arrow.
In “Browse by Career Cluster”, click the down arrow for a drop down menu of the 16 Career
Clusters.
Highlight your chosen cluster and click “Go”.
Within the Career Clusters, careers will be grouped by Career Pathways.
Career titles may have a leaf, a sun and/or a sun with “Bright Outlook” next to the title.

Green leaf= Includes areas of environmental/ ecological projects.
Sun= Job Outlook is good.
Sun with Bright Outlook= Job Outlook is very good.

Click on a career title for detailed information!

Click titles in the report section for related details as they relate to the career.
Example: Wages & Employment (Salary Potential and Job Outlook)
Civil Engineers: (National) For state information, click “Local Salary Info.”. For Projected growth by state,
click Employment Trends next to “State Trends”.

(Note that there is also a Job Openings section!)

Wage information by the state of Texas compared with the US.
Low=top of the bottom 10% of salaries. Median=middle salary reported. High=90% mark of salaries.
Blue=national; Red= state.

Wage information by regions in the state, click “View Table”.

Click Employment Trends then select the state in which you are interested. In this example, Texas was selected.
One can view the Occupation Profile and Occupation Description and other related topics for Industrial
Engineers and projected job outlook for Industrial Engineers in Texas compared with the US.

Research “Job Openings on the Web” for careers of interest.
Click “Find Jobs”.

You can select a location by zip code or state name. For this example, the state of Texas was chosen.
The latest job posted will be at the top of the list. Click on the job title for more information about that
specific job requirements, description and company information. Often a link to the job application is
also provided. Some will also include careers and internships other than those with the specific title,
but are related within the career family.

For more assistance/information, contact Beverly Litton via Beverly.Litton@springbranchisd.com .

